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FIRST MEETING 

 

Monday, 16 January 2012, at 09:40 

 
Chairman: Mr R. EL MAKKAOUI (Morocco) 

1. OPENING OF THE SESSION AND ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA: Item 1 of the 
Provisional agenda (Documents EB130/1, EB130/1(annotated) and EB130/1 Add.1) 

The CHAIRMAN declared open the 130th session of the Executive Board and welcomed 
participants, especially new Board members Mr Pradhan (India) and Mr Espinosa Salas (Ecuador). 

Election of Rapporteur 

The CHAIRMAN said that Dr Chiriboga, the Board member designated by Ecuador who had 
been replaced by Mr Espinosa Salas, had been elected as Rapporteur at the Board’s 129th session. The 
Member States of the Region of the Americas had proposed that Mr Espinosa Salas should be elected 
Rapporteur. 

It was so decided. 

Adoption of the agenda 

The CHAIRMAN drew attention to item 7.1, Amendments to the Financial Regulations and 
Financial Rules, and proposed that, as no such amendment had been submitted, the item should be 
deleted. 

It was so agreed. 

The CHAIRMAN further drew attention to document EB130/1 Add.1, containing a proposal 
submitted by Brazil for a supplementary agenda item entitled “United Nations Conference on 
Sustainable Development (Rio+20)”. 

Mr HE Yafei (China), suggesting that the representative of Brazil be invited to elaborate on the 
proposal, said that the United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development (Rio+20) would have a 
significant impact on sustainable development worldwide. Public health was an important component 
of sustainable development and should be fully reflected in the future development agenda. 

Having been given the floor by the CHAIRMAN, Mrs ESCOREL DE MORAES (Brazil)1 said 
that the Rio+20 Conference would represent a once-in-a-generation chance to mobilize the political 
resources required to design a lasting solution to the international crisis, taking into account the 
interdependence and mutual supportiveness of the economic, social and environmental aspects of 
development. Health had been a core element of the concept of sustainable development since its 
inception, and that principle was enshrined in the Rio Declaration on Environment and Development 
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(1992). Chapter 6 of Agenda 21, the Plan of Implementation of the World Summit on Sustainable 
Development (Johannesburg 2002), and the Rio Declaration adopted at the World Conference on 
Social Determinants of Health (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 19–21 October 2011), all underlined the links 
between health and sustainable development. Strengthening health systems, achieving universal 
coverage, addressing social determinants and reducing health inequities were common aspirations and 
must be part of the roadmap towards sustainable development. 

It would therefore be desirable to undertake an open and structured dialogue within WHO on 
the place of health in sustainable development. Consultations could take place between February and 
May 2012, allowing Member States to discuss WHO’s contribution to the Rio+20 Conference, 
particularly with regard to its two main themes: the green economy in the context of sustainable 
development and poverty eradication, and governance for sustainable development. It would also help 
to ensure that health issues received appropriate attention in the Rio+20 proceedings. 

Dr SILBERSCHMIDT (Switzerland) expressed support for the proposal, but recalled that the 
Board had agreed during its special session in November 2011 that it should limit the number of draft 
resolutions examined during its sessions. Criteria should be developed for that purpose, based on 
factors such as the priority, urgency and political importance of the issue. He was satisfied that the 
proposal of Brazil met such criteria, but urged the Board to exercise caution, discipline and courage in 
considering whether to adopt draft resolutions during the session. 

Dr DAULAIRE (United States of America), echoing the comments made by the member for 
Switzerland, said that the Board and other governing bodies of the Organization must abide by 
agreements reached and rules established. He would not oppose Brazil’s proposal, but it should – 
under Rule 8 of the Rules of Procedure of the Executive Board – have been submitted to the Director-
General not later than 10 weeks before commencement of the session. Failure to abide by that Rule 
was troubling, particularly given that the Rio+20 Conference had been years in the planning. In view 
of the Board’s heavy agenda, any supplementary item should be discussed at the end of the session. 

Mr ESPINOSA SALAS (Ecuador) said that discussions in various United Nations forums had 
thus far failed to define the scope of the two main themes of the Rio+20 Conference, and further 
consultations on those themes and WHO’s contribution to the Conference would be beneficial. He 
therefore supported the inclusion of the supplementary item. 

Dr AL-ADOOFI (Yemen) expressed support for the proposal. The Rio+20 Conference would 
provide an important opportunity to advance efforts towards sustainable development, in which health 
should figure prominently. Including the proposed supplementary item on the Board’s agenda would 
reflect the importance that WHO attached to the matter. 

Dr GULLY (Canada) agreed with the views expressed by the members for Switzerland and the 
United States of America. He would not oppose the inclusion of a supplementary agenda item on the 
important issue of sustainable development, but he sought clarification about the nature and outcome 
of the discussion envisaged, given that governments were already engaged in such discussions. If the 
item were added to the agenda, it should be discussed at the end of the Board’s session. 

Mrs ESCOREL DE MORAES (Brazil),1 responding to the member for Canada, suggested that 
the documents drafted by the Secretariat in preparation for the Rio+20 Conference could serve as a 
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basis for discussion. She had no specific proposal to make about the outcome of the discussion, but 
envisaged an exchange of views, not negotiations, on the contribution that WHO and individual 
Member States could make to the Rio+20 Conference and on how they might influence the outcome of 
the Conference itself. 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL said that the Secretariat had held discussions with other United 
Nations bodies in preparation for the Rio+20 Conference and had submitted a document on the subject 
to the United Nations System Chief Executives Board for Coordination, which she could provide to 
the Executive Board if it so wished.  

The CHAIRMAN took it that the Board wished to include in its agenda the supplementary item 
as proposed in document EB130/1 Add.1 and to adopt the agenda as amended. 

The agenda, as amended, was adopted.
1
 

2. ORGANIZATION OF WORK 

Dr JESSE (Estonia) said that, as agreed in the exchange of letters in 2000 between WHO and 
the European Commission on the consolidation and intensification of cooperation, and without 
prejudice to any future general agreement between WHO and the European Union, the European 
Union attended sessions of the Board as an observer. However, under Rule 4 of the Board’s Rules of 
Procedure, observers were not automatically invited to participate in the work of subcommittees or 
other subdivisions of the Board, such as drafting groups and working groups. She requested that, at the 
130th session of the Board, as at previous sessions, representatives of the European Union be invited 
to participate without vote in the meetings of the Board and its committees, subcommittees or other 
subdivisions that addressed matters falling within the European Union’s competence. 

The CHAIRMAN took it that the Board wished to accede to the request. 

It was so agreed. 

Mr ESPINOSA SALAS (Ecuador), speaking on behalf of the Union of South American 
Nations, announced that the member countries of that group intended to submit a draft resolution on 
measles under agenda item 6.12, Draft global vaccine plan: update. 

Dr SILBERSCHMIDT (Switzerland) enquired about arrangements for installing the “traffic 
light” system for limiting the duration of speakers’ interventions, as agreed during the Board’s special 
session in November 2011. 

Mrs ROSE-ODUYEMI (Office of the Governing Bodies) replied that the system would be 
introduced during the current meeting. 

The CHAIRMAN noted that items 3, Nomination of the Director-General, and 
8.1, Appointment of the Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean, would be discussed in open 
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meetings, attended only by members of the Board, their alternates and advisers, Member States not 
represented on the Board, Associate Members and the Secretariat, in accordance with Rule 7 of the 
Rules of Procedure. No official records of those open meetings would be prepared. 

3. REPORT BY THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL: Item 2 of the Agenda (Document EB130/2) 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL, presenting her report, said that the public health community 
could be proud of its achievements since the start of the 21st century. Member States could be 
especially proud of their consistent ability to reach agreement on global governance instruments that 
provided collective protection against shared health threats or that met shared needs. Notable examples 
included the Pandemic Influenza Preparedness Framework and the Commission for Information and 
Accountability for Women’s and Children’s Health.  

In 2011, a turbulent year, politicians, economists and the mass media had begun to pay more 
attention to inequality as a threat to social stability and world security. Research had shown that 
societies with the least inequality of income had the best health outcomes, regardless of levels of 
spending on health. Money alone could not buy better health; policies that promoted equity had a 
better chance. Universal health coverage was a powerful equalizer. 

The long-standing public health quest for equity and social justice was yielding measurable 
results. Commitment to a limited number of time-bound goals had improved health outcomes and left 
a powerful legacy of disease control innovations. Public health authorities had broken new ground by 
tackling the need to build national capacity to generate and analyse basic health data. Without such 
information, there could be no accountability and, at a time of financial stringency, both donors and 
recipients must be held accountable. The public health community, facing pressing new challenges, in 
particular that of noncommunicable diseases, must tackle their root causes through an approach based 
on social determinants and engaging the whole of government and society. WHO would give its 
obligations in the area of noncommunicable diseases the highest priority. 

The challenges facing public health and the broader global context surrounding them required 
WHO to make changes in its governance and management, its programmes and its approach to 
priority-setting. At the Board’s special session in November 2011, members had worked hard to 
ensure that work on WHO reform was headed in the right direction. She looked forward to receiving 
further guidance from the Board and the Health Assembly on how to equip WHO to respond to the 
challenges it faced and encouraged the Board to keep the issue of reform in mind as it considered the 
other items on its agenda. 

Mr GÓMEZ CAMACHO (Mexico), praising the leadership displayed by the Director-General, 
said that noncommunicable diseases and, in particular, obesity presented a major challenge. In 
cooperation with the Secretariat, Mexico had taken dramatic and innovative steps to tackle the 
problem, and had shared its experience with other Member States. It had also striven to ensure 
universal health care – an objective it had recently achieved – in the dual conviction that health was a 
central element of social justice and that a healthy population was a productive population. 

Mrs BAMIDELE (Nigeria), speaking on behalf of the Member States of the African Region, 
thanked the Director-General for her effective management and her prioritization of African health 
issues. WHO had been innovative and pro-active in responding to public health challenges worldwide 
at a time of unprecedented social and economic upheaval. She commended the Organization’s efforts 
to mobilize financial and other resources for important public health issues and encouraged the 
promotion of more predictable and sustainable financing of WHO. She supported the funding of 
special projects through voluntary contributions, but encouraged careful consideration in the use of 
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assessed contributions for the payment of salaries for staff on such projects. She also welcomed the 
Director-General’s efforts to reform WHO and reposition it to face the challenges ahead, urging 
greater transparency and accountability, improved internal oversight within WHO and continued 
maintenance of its intergovernmental nature. 

Greater equity was needed in order to ensure improved health outcomes and greater social 
cohesion. WHO should continue to work in that area and to expand all activities aimed at increasing 
access to health-care services. Country health systems should be strengthened so that countries might 
achieve the Millennium Development Goals and progress beyond them. The availability of affordable 
medicines, a major challenge in Africa, was also crucial to good health outcomes. She requested the 
Director-General to work towards empowering Member States to manufacture their own essential 
medicines. She noted the need to strengthen disease control and eradication programmes and combat 
noncommunicable diseases through enhanced surveillance and the setting of realistic targets. The 
ongoing transmission of wild poliovirus was a matter of concern, and she encouraged WHO to 
continue working with affected countries to eradicate poliomyelitis. Immunization coverage had 
improved in Africa, and she called on the Director-General to sustain the supply of vaccines to African 
countries. 

Dr JESSE (Estonia), speaking on behalf of the European Union and its Member States, said that 
the acceding State Croatia, the candidate countries Turkey, the former Yugoslav Republic of 
Macedonia, Montenegro and Iceland, the countries of the Stabilisation and Association Process and 
potential candidates Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina and Serbia, together with Ukraine, Armenia and 
Georgia aligned themselves with her statement. She welcomed the progress reported in numerous 
areas, but acknowledged that great challenges remained in others. One of those was WHO reform, on 
which considerable progress had been made during the Board’s special session in November 2011; the 
current session should add substantially to that progress. The overall goal of reform should be to make 
WHO fit for purpose at all levels, strengthening its role as the lead agency for health while ensuring its 
full independence, transparency, accountability, efficiency and effectiveness. Prioritization would be a 
key element in shaping the future of the Organization. 

The decisions taken by the Board during the special session should begin to be applied 
immediately. In particular, as the member for Switzerland had said earlier in the meeting, the Board 
should strive to limit the number of draft resolutions based on an assessment of their strategic value, 
financial and administrative implications, and reporting requirements and timelines. She strongly 
encouraged the Board to consider those criteria when examining the many draft resolutions before it. 
Through joint effort, Member States could make WHO stronger and better adapted to meet the 
challenges of global health governance, enabling it to advance towards its objective: the attainment by 
all peoples of the highest possible level of health. 

Mr YUSOF (Brunei Darussalam) endorsed the Director-General’s observations on the need to 
extend universal health care coverage so as to ensure accessibility and equality of health care, which 
was a means of achieving sustainable socioeconomic development. As a member of the Western 
Pacific Region, his country fully supported WHO’s efforts to strengthen the implementation of current 
strategies and to seek innovative approaches to improving global health. He commended the 
Secretariat’s efforts in focusing global attention on the prevention and control of noncommunicable 
diseases and securing political commitment during the High-level Meeting of the United Nations 
General Assembly on the Prevention and Control of Non-communicable Diseases. Progress had been 
made in respect of tobacco-control initiatives, and his country had a few days before it hosted a WHO 
technical meeting on plain packaging of tobacco products. Continued attention would be essential in 
order to ensure that those efforts were not undermined. 

The Board’s discussions the previous year on WHO reform had clarified strategic directions and 
identified key areas for improvement. The Organization must be more resourceful and innovative in 
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order to make management and governance more efficient and achieve financial stability. The items 
on the Board’s agenda reflected WHO’s commitment to protecting public health globally and its 
recognition that health could be harmed by threats such as radiation and chemical events as well as by 
disease. Brunei Darussalam would continue to support WHO efforts to implement evidence-based 
policies and strategies in line with agreed priorities. 

Mr MAXTONE-GRAHAM (Papua New Guinea), speaking on behalf of the Pacific island 
countries, commended the Director-General’s leadership and achievements during her first term of 
office and expressed the hope that she would continue for a further term. He supported her frank view 
that health was in crisis but considered that, nevertheless, the Secretariat and Member States had made 
significant progress. Noncommunicable diseases and nutrition were a particular concern for Pacific 
island countries, and he welcomed their inclusion on the Board’s agenda. 

Dr GRALL (France) said that the discussion of WHO reform and of the roles, priorities and 
financing of the Organization was essential in order to equip WHO to adapt to changes in the 
international environment and respond to new health challenges, including natural disasters. The 
Board’s deliberations ought to result in clear guidance on the main directions of reform: coherence of 
governance, priority-setting, the rightful role of the private sector, financing and evaluation. WHO 
should retain its role as an international health organization, and its normative functions should remain 
paramount. At a time of economic constraint, the Organization must remain at the service of its 
Member States and the health of their peoples. It must also preserve independence and transparency in 
its relations with the private sector in order to maintain its credibility and authority. 

The Board’s agenda revealed the range of health challenges to be faced. Much remained to be 
done in order to achieve the Millennium Development Goals. Intensified effort was needed in 
response to HIV/AIDS and other pandemics. Strengthening health information systems was vital to the 
attainment of Goals 4 and 5, and he saluted the work of the Commission on Information and 
Accountability for Women’s and Children’s Health. The increased attention to neglected tropical 
diseases was also welcome. 

Noncommunicable diseases were placing a heavy burden on populations, health systems and 
economies. He commended WHO’s leadership in mobilizing an international response to them and 
welcomed the adoption of the Political Declaration of the High-level Meeting of the General 
Assembly on the Prevention and Control of Non-communicable Diseases, which committed WHO to 
establishing reliable, evidence-based indicators that could be tailored to country situations. 

The Secretariat should continue to support Member States in implementing the International 
Health Regulations (2005) and in strengthening international health security and epidemiological 
surveillance. Preparedness was an important aspect of health security, and he therefore welcomed the 
adoption of the Pandemic Influenza Preparedness Framework and looked forward to its 
implementation. Health crises and threats, such as antimicrobial resistance, were frequently of global 
importance, and efforts to respond to them must take into account environmental and social 
determinants of health. Health system strengthening and promotion of universal health coverage were 
also of critical importance and WHO should play a leading role in activities in those areas. 

Dr REN Minghui (China) said that WHO had overcome various difficulties in 2011 and had 
continued to lead the international community in the promotion of public health. The First Global 
Ministerial Conference on Healthy Lifestyles and the Control of Noncommunicable Diseases and the 
High-level Meeting of the United Nations General Assembly on the Prevention and Control of Non-
communicable Diseases had raised international awareness of noncommunicable diseases, whereas the 
World Conference on Social Determinants of Health had highlighted the need for intersectoral 
involvement in health policy-making aimed at reducing health inequalities. He commended the 
Secretariat’s contributions to those conferences. 
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The occurrence of imported cases of poliomyelitis along China’s borders during 2011 had 
clearly shown that eradication of the disease and the maintenance of poliomyelitis-free status would be 
a long-term task. Communicable disease prevention and control remained important for global public 
health. The Secretariat should continue to support Member States in their efforts to strengthen health 
systems and to promote universal access to essential medicines and vaccines. 

WHO had demonstrated its leadership during the recent negotiations concerning the sharing of 
influenza virus strains. Brazil, Russian Federation, India, China and South Africa had established a 
mechanism for regular health ministerial meetings, which should help to strengthen cooperation in 
respect of access to medicines. 

At the Board’s special session in November 2011, unanimous agreement had been expressed on 
the necessity and urgency of WHO reform. China stood ready to work with other Member States in 
order to develop a more efficient, responsive, transparent and accountable Organization. 

Dr AL-HALKI (Syrian Arab Republic) welcomed the progress made on WHO reform, with its 
aim of system-wide harmonization, transparency and accountability. Greater cooperation among all 
partners was essential in order to tackle the challenges facing the global health sector and to provide 
countries with necessary support. His Government had allocated substantial funding to the health 
sector in order to enhance political and social stability. Notwithstanding the damage done to the 
country’s health system and personnel by armed insurgents, it continued to deliver all health services, 
with an emphasis on chronic diseases and health development programmes. Those services were 
provided free of charge to all citizens, irrespective of their political affinities, which helped to foster 
social justice. 

Dr AL-ADOOFI (Yemen) said that, in the interests of improving health service delivery in 
developing countries, WHO must continue to play its role in strengthening health systems, strategies 
and policies; ensuring the supply of medicines; and supporting countries’ efforts to achieve the 
Millennium Development Goals. Socioeconomic stability, equity and social justice were important for 
a strong health sector. Sustainable development was intrinsically linked to public health; indeed, good 
public health was crucial to efforts to eradicate poverty. In that connection, the reported decline in 
child and maternal mortality rates was particularly welcome. The challenge for the future lay in 
sustaining such public health successes and pursuing attainment of the health-related Millennium 
Development Goals by 2015. The WHO reform process would be vital in enhancing the 
Organization’s efficiency and effectiveness and enabling the Secretariat to better support Member 
States in meeting that challenge. The reform should be transparent and inclusive of all Member States. 

Dr DANKOKO (Senegal) thanked the Director-General for her sustained interest in the health 
needs of the African countries and for inviting Senegal to participate in the useful work of the 
Commission on Information and Accountability for Women’s and Children’s Health. He commended 
her leadership of WHO reform and urged greater attention to the regional and national levels as a 
means of rendering the Organization more effective. 

Dr LARSEN (Norway) commended the Director-General’s frankness about the severe global 
challenges that lay ahead. The achievement she described instilled confidence that WHO continued to 
tackle those challenges and develop tools to improve health, such as the WHO Global Code of 
Practice on the International Recruitment of Health Personnel, which sent a clear signal of global 
solidarity in that area. The High-level Meeting of the United Nations General Assembly on the 
Prevention and Control of Non-communicable Diseases had mandated WHO to develop indicators and 
targets for the prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases. Norway looked forward to 
participating in that activity. 
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Reform was essential to ensure that WHO maintained its leadership in international health. The 
Organization must improve its efficiency and transparency and uphold its democratic principles. That 
needed a more predictable and equitable process of financing and better priority-setting, with 
increased participation of Member States in governance procedures. 

Dr OMI (Japan) welcomed the Director-General’s emphasis on the need to redress social and 
health inequities, and congratulated her team for inculcating a sense of unity and solidarity in the 
Organization and beyond in the international community, as well as for the many technical 
achievements, for example the sharing of influenza vaccine and virus strains - a politically sensitive 
and technically complex area. 

Progress on the eradication of poliomyelitis had recently stuttered. Resurgence of the disease in 
Nigeria and Pakistan had clearly shown that, despite enormous investment by United Nations 
organizations, governments, Rotary International and many other bodies, the final push to global 
eradication would not be easy and depended on matters beyond the control of the health sector, such as 
security. WHO should exercise its leadership in spearheading extraordinary additional efforts to 
ensure a successful outcome as soon as possible. 

Ms AL-THANI (Qatar) said that her country attached particular importance to the prevention 
and control of noncommunicable diseases and had strongly supported the convening of the High-level 
Meeting of the United Nations General Assembly on the Prevention and Control of Non-
communicable Diseases. It would continue its focus on that area of work. 

Mr PRADHAN (India) said that, as highlighted by the Director-General, economic constraints, 
social instability and environmental changes had a considerable impact on health, and innovative 
approaches were therefore needed to improve health outcomes. His Government was taking steps to 
achieve universal health care coverage by strengthening the public health system, extending coverage 
to unreached areas, ensuring access to generic medicines, and increasing health promotion and disease 
prevention activities. 

He was pleased to report that India had recorded no case of poliomyelitis in the past 12 months, 
and it was to be hoped that the country was moving towards eradication of the disease, as envisaged. 

The increasing burden of noncommunicable diseases, together with that of emerging and re-
emerging communicable diseases, demanded a strong and determined public health effort, with firm 
political will and the participation of many stakeholders, including civil society, the voluntary and 
private sectors and research organizations. He was confident that WHO would provide the necessary 
leadership. 

Mr DA FONSECA (Timor-Leste), welcoming the Director-General’s frank analysis of the 
current situation, said that Timor-Leste was taking steps to strengthen its public health system and 
move towards universal health care coverage as the best means of improving health outcomes, in 
particular in relation to the prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases. He urged WHO to 
maintain its leadership role in health and its provision of support for action to strengthen health 
systems. 

Dr WILLIAMS (Barbados) agreed that 2011 had been a challenging year and commended 
WHO’s responses to the various health threats that had arisen, which had been rapid, effective and 
based on strong partnerships. She welcomed the increased awareness of the growing burden of 
noncommunicable diseases, but urged continued support for the prevention and control of 
communicable diseases, including HIV/AIDS. Given the increasing mobility of populations, pandemic 
preparedness should be prioritized. Member States would need to give increasing attention to the 
social determinants of health as they sought to deliver national health services. In the current period of 
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budgetary constraints, WHO should continue to play a leadership role in health and to provide advice 
and support in order to enhance harmonization of the work of the Secretariat and Member States. 

Professor BABLOYAN (Armenia) supported the Director-General’s approach to WHO reform 
but requested further details about the proposed responsibilities of headquarters, regional offices and 
country offices and about the measures envisaged to strengthen coordination between those levels. The 
reform process should enable the Organization to overcome its current difficulties and rise to the 
challenges ahead, while maintaining its leadership role in health. 

Dr GULLY (Canada) said that, in its discussions on WHO reform and priority-setting, the 
Board should take into account the three approaches to issues referred to by the Director-General: 
commitment to time-bound goals, development and implementation of novel instruments, and 
identification of solutions to pressing new challenges. Diverse approaches would be needed in 
designing new programmes and forging new partnerships and in adjusting existing programmes where 
there had been changes, for example in disease epidemiology. 

Dr MBOYA OKEYO (Kenya) 1 supported the statement by the member for Estonia, and 
welcomed the Director-General’s analysis. The diverse financing mechanisms applied by WHO and 
other health-related organizations and partnerships had helped to reduce health inequalities, but the 
involvement of stakeholders from other sectors had to be increased. He therefore welcomed the 
strengthening of cooperation between WHO and, among others, WTO in implementing the Doha 
Declaration on the Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights and Public 
Health (2001); the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights and other entities in 
implementing the right to health through promotion of universal health care coverage; and WIPO in 
the launch and implementation of the WIPO Re:Search initiative. Priority should be given to funding 
of activities to implement the International Health Regulations (2005) as a strategy for strengthening 
health systems and improving surveillance and health information. 

He urged the Board to use the momentum of its special session in November 2011 and to 
facilitate a Member State-driven WHO reform process that was objective, evidence-based and 
inclusive. The Board should recommend a resolution for consideration by the Sixty-fifth World Health 
Assembly requesting the Director-General to commission an independent review of the Organization’s 
financial and fiduciary problems, the essential reforms needed in WHO country offices to improve 
coordination and to strengthen health systems, and other WHO staffing and governance challenges. 

Dr GWINJI (Zimbabwe),1 expressing appreciation for the continued priority being given to the 
African Region, urged particular attention to the health of the Region’s women and children. 
Zimbabwe was committed to implementing the recommendations of the Commission on Information 
and Accountability for Women’s and Children’s Health and was increasing investment in that area. 
Like other African countries, Zimbabwe faced a multitude of health challenges, including that of 
HIV/AIDS, and was therefore concerned at the uncertainty arising from the cancellation of Round 11 
of grant proposals by the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria. Zimbabwe and the 
other countries that had been excluded from the Global Fund’s Transitional Funding Mechanism, 
despite documented evidence of their disease burden, called on the international community to fulfil 
its financial commitments to the Global Fund. 

He was encouraged by the political commitment to a global response to noncommunicable 
diseases, but emphasized an integrated approach in order to maximize synergies and existing 
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capacities and to formulate a clear strategy with realistic and achievable targets. The commitment to 
addressing social determinants of health was also encouraging, but must be accompanied by the 
allocation of adequate funds to ensure appropriate support at national level. 

The reform process should ensure that WHO was better financed so as to be able to implement 
priority programmes, maintain its leadership in global health, and promote equity and transparency 
across the Secretariat and its Member States. Current budgetary constraints necessitated continued 
financial prudence and greater efficiency in order to derive maximum value from assessed 
contributions and other resources. Attention should also be given to activities that were the keys to 
progress, such as ensuring adequate human resources for health and strengthening monitoring and 
surveillance systems. Health-related goals beyond 2015 should be broadened to include 
noncommunicable diseases, nutrition and the impact of environmental change on health. Ongoing 
managerial reforms within WHO threatened gains in research and development, in particular on 
diseases that disproportionately affected developing countries. Steps should be taken to reverse that 
trend and to facilitate capacity-building, technical support and technology transfer so as to ensure 
sustainable access to medical products through local manufacture. 

Mr LEE Kyong-yul (Republic of Korea)1 also commended WHO’s many achievements and 
endorsed the Director-General’s analysis and her approach to the Organization’s strategic direction. 
His Government continued to contribute unilaterally and multilaterally to the improvement of health 
and, in particular, the prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases. It had hosted a regional 
high-level meeting on scaling up multisectoral actions for noncommunicable disease prevention and 
control in March 2011, and would host the Fifth Session of the Conference of the Parties to the WHO 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control in November 2012. 

Professor SKVORTSOVA (Russian Federation)1 observed that the First Global Ministerial 
Conference on Healthy Lifestyles and Noncommunicable Disease Control, the High-level Meeting of 
the United Nations General Assembly on Non-communicable Diseases and the World Conference on 
the Social Determinants of Health had increased awareness and brought noncommunicable diseases to 
the forefront of the policy agenda, with particular attention being given to the standardization of 
treatment and the promotion of healthy lifestyles. The Moscow Declaration adopted at the First Global 
Ministerial Conference, resolution WHA64.11 and the Political Declaration adopted at the High-level 
Meeting had laid down the strategic basis for tackling noncommunicable diseases. A further resolution 
laying out specific steps to be taken would be useful, and her Government was willing to work with 
others in preparing an appropriate text by September 2012, as called for in the Political Declaration. 
The consultation process should include United Nations organizations and their Member States, the 
WHO regional offices, relevant nongovernmental organizations and the private sector. 

She welcomed the progress made on WHO reform, which should lead to a more flexible, 
transparent and accountable Organization, and endorsed the priority areas set out by the Secretariat. 
WHO should not serve merely as a centre for collecting and collating information, but should remain 
at the forefront of health development, supporting technical advancement at the international, regional 
and national levels. 

The DIRECTOR-GENERAL expressed appreciation for the supportive comments and guidance 
from Board members and other speakers, which had clearly shown Member States’ commitment to 
WHO and recognition of the tireless efforts of the staff at all levels of the Organization to meet the 
expectations of Member States and to deliver on agreed priorities. 

                                                      
1 Participating by virtue of Rule 3 of the Rules of Procedure of the Executive Board. 
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The Board noted the report. 

4. REPORT OF THE PROGRAMME, BUDGET AND ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE 

OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD: Item 4 of the Agenda (Document EB130/4) 

Dr DE ASSUNÇÃO SAÍDE (Mozambique), speaking in his capacity as Chairman of the 
Programme, Budget and Administration Committee, highlighted the items covered in the Committee’s 
report that were not on the Board’s agenda, namely: general management: update (including 
programme budgets 2010–2011 and 2012–2013; financial control framework: personal advances to 
staff; and risk management); report of the Office of Internal Oversight Services; report of the 
Independent Expert Oversight Advisory Committee; and reports of the Joint Inspection Unit. He 
would report on the Committee’s deliberations on the items on the Board’s agenda when they were 
taken up. 

The meeting rose at 12:45.  

=     =     = 


